
A Concert in India.

We were once misguided enough to
inquire of some native officials in India
what instruments of music their town
possessed, and were waited upon next
day, in consequence, by all the music-
ians of the place. First camq a fcroup
of nine women who sang some wild and
plaintive strains in unison in a minor
iey ; one of them kept time by
occasionally snapping her lingers, while
another performed a rude accompani-
ment on a small barrel-shape- d drum;
the ends of which were covered with
goatskin. The head-dre- ss of some of
these singers was peculiar, and consisted
of folds of calico over the head and
round the throat, rather like the drap-
ery of some orders of mins, and similar
to that given by painters to St. Anna,
and other holy women of the Bible. The
grouping of these people, os they sat
close together on the ground, was ex-

tremely picturesque ; an listening to
the sad sweetness of their strains, one
could easily imagine such to have been
the appearance and the melody of the
daughters of Jerusalem as they la-

mented by the waters of Babylon.
The singing ended, a man was seen to

rise in the background, lifting un enor-
mous brazen trumpet nearly as long as
himself, on which he blew two most ter-
rific blasts, excruciating in English ears.
These sounds were prolonged, and
seemed to sink clown through a long
wailing discord inexpressibly painful to
listen to, but not unfrequontly to be
heard in that district of the Punjab.
The effort of blowing the trumpet is
considerable, and we were glad to make
this an excuse for hearing no more of it,
and submitted with the best grace we
could to a performance of tom-tom- ,

while two more men exercised their
lungs upon horrid little trumpets of a
smaller size. When these were dis-
missed we had a kind of duet all on one
note from two men. one of whom beat a
Binall drum open at one end, like a very
deep tambourine, while another played
upon something like a four-stringe- d

banjo. The lower part of this instru-
ment was made of a gourd, and two of
the Btrings were passed through blue
glass beads, while the other two were
raised by cowries of different sizes ; the
banjo was further adorned by the green-and-go- ld

label from some English cotto-

n-reel or piece of calico, stuck on the
Btem by ay of ornament.

Perhaps this concert was an unusual
amount of native music for English peo-
ple to hear at once, but no one can be
long in India without meeting with
Boine of it. Temple Bar.

The Japanese Coolie.

Short in stature, compact in build,
with well expanded chest, limbo oi
shapely mold, with muscles of iron en-

durance, small extremities, delicate an-kel- s,

they are a marvel of strength.
Some of Miese men have a mass of mus-
cle in their lowrr limbs such as are seen
delineated in the cuts of the gladiators
of old Eome. And it must be remem-
bered that these men are from necessity
the least able to indulge in unlimited
quantities of their peculiar food of all
the people in tholancL They illustrate
the lesson that strength and endurance
may exist on a light and scanty diet of
rice and vegetables, together with fish.
The Rikisha men are not so heavily
molded, being of much slighter build,
but they are also full of muscle, though
not so "prodigally developed. The fa-

tigue these men undergo and withstand
can be partially estimated when it is
remembered that it is not considered an
extraordinary feat for them to travel
forty miles a day with their seated pas-
senger. No matter how hot it may be;
while the passenger is complaining of
the heat he is being whirled along and
protected by his umbralla from the rays
of the sun. the motivepower neyer flags.
The Rikisha man keeps up a pace like a
deer, his body generally bare to the oun,
being guiltless of clothing that could
inconvenience the free jnovementof the
body or limbs. He takegjnlt'the riight-es-t

quantity of refreshment while on the
road a cup of tea and , modioum voi
rioe being the extent, ofMas goroandix
ing during the travel. And they Kepeat
these exploits day affc--r day. npver eat-
ing meat. Japan tor. San Ffwujhco
Chronicle.

CHENOWETH & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

Bog lenve to nunc unco to their fr'er.ds and the rublie generally, that they me dlylnyingfun..
questionably, the finest lii.eol franca goods aid othei goods ever exhibited in the city.

LADIES' PURSES AND SAOHELS
OF THE LATEST STYLE

Puff-Boxe-s, Toilet Sets, Soaps and BrusI es of all Kinds at All Prices.

COMBS, PEKFUMERY, Etc.
PURE OLD WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINE and GIN

FOR, MEDICAL PURPOSES

Tbelpubllc wJN;flnd ntfour establishment the choicest goods at reasonable prices.

nlGd&wlm

The Oldest House in

ESTABLISHED 1832.

G. S. MINER & BRO..

Dealers in all

AND
:OUR GOODS

BOOTS SHOES

BEST TO BE FOUND !

the Market, and Our are the

VERY LOWEST
Remember will not Undersold.

fSTYour Is Solicited.

C. S. MINER & BRO.
nov.7,d&wlm.

NEW
flflStT PW)00DS"$T0RL)

I have Just opened with a full stock oi

DRY GOODS,
Corsets,

Hosiery,
Collaretts,

Laces, Ladies' Satchels, &c,
Also a full Un? of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

My stock was bought very low. I Intend do
Ing strictly a

CASH BUSINESS,
therefore 1 can and will sell TEKY CHEAP.
" ;c. COOPEH,

Ko.S7,E, Second Btreet,l$l Wayrville.Ky,

CHENOWETH & CO.

Our Line in The State !

Kinds

I

In Prices

!

we be
Patronage

Respectfully,

H.

of--

ARE THE:- -

CONTINENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP

NX3W YORK,
CAPITAL, $4,500,000.
W. ROGERS, agent, office at WheatlyGEO.Co.'s, Market St.. below Second. (JlSflm)

OHAKGED TO

Stem WINDERS.
WJ. BALIiENGfiR at Albert'! China

Store udjoining Pearce, Walllnefoid &
Co.'s Bank. apHCmd

J. C. Kacldey & Co.
-- Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes.
Hats Caps and Clothing.

Goods always what they are reccommended
to be. Main Street. Germqntown, Ky,

. "
TAB. H, SALLEK, CLAKEKCE L, SALLKX.

SAT.T1F.E & SALLEE,
ATTOKMETB AT JLAW

jiad Kal Etat AffOatfo.
OFJfJCM ON CO VMT8TMMMT
epMdly MATSVILLX, XX

JOHN WHEELER'S
DAILY MARKET.

'8"soud oysters, per can 20c
"Favorites" per can 30c
11 AnchorStandards " per can 40c
" Selects 'per can 4Uc
11 Selects, Extra," per can 60c
-- l N. Y. Saddle Rocks,"

ti;ij;UY EVERY DAY,
Immense stock of canned goods just received.

FRESH OYSTERS!
RECEIVED DAILY

AND FOR SAIjK BY THE

CAN AND HALF-CA- N,

(n21dtf) JACOB XJI3NT3NT.

LfAlfljtii & BOttl
AWARDED

SOLD MEDAL
BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
ON THEIR

Steam Engine and Saw Mil

Szhibitod at Atlanta in 1881.
Manufacturers of Stoam Engines, Boilors,

Saw Mills, Gang Edgorg. Lath Machines, Hub
and Spoke Machinery, Shafting, Hangers, Pul-loy- s,

Couplings, Gearing, Gristand Flour Mills
bend for Special Circular of our Ho. 1 limitation

Saw Mill, which wo sell for

Special attontion given to Plantation Ma-
chinery. Illustrated Circular Frrts.

LANE & BODLEX-- CO,,
John & Watrr 8ta.. Cincinnati, O.

aug8d&w4mo

)
L an QUEENSWAR E

to suit all tastes and purses at

G. A. McCARTHEY'S

my5dly No. 30, East Second street.

CHANGE OF LOCA TI0N.

WINDHORST & BLUM,
Have removed their Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishment from Cooper's building toO. H.
White's new store, No. Si, Second street, where
they will be pleased to have the public call and
see them. Prices low and work the best.

aue2dly WINDHORST & BLUM.

NEW
DOMESTIC PATTERNS

--AT-

Hunt & Doyle's.
F. H. TRAXEL,

Baker and Confectioner
FKESH OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.

The only manufacturer of PURE STICK
CANDY in the city. Orders tor weddings and
parties promptly attended to. myodly

FOR SALE.
AVING detei mined to uo west I now offerH forsalejmy enthe stock of

China, Glass and Olueensware,
with the good will of the house and all infor-
mation in my possession regarding the busi-
ness. I have a new and well selected stock, in
first rate condition and bought at low figures.
Any parties wishing to enter into a good, safe
paying business, now have an opportunity
seldom offered.

The Pall and Holiday trade is now Just on
us, and an early buyer will get all the benefit
therefrom. In the meantime I shall sell goods
at retail and wholesale at almost cost.

ol7-d&w-ti G. A. McOARTHEY.

EQUITY GROCERY.
G. W. GEISEL,

No, 9, W. Second St Opp. Ojper IYH8C,

Fruit and Vegetables in seadon. Your patron
agereapeetfally solicited. jHdlr

CC week In your own town. Terma stfd
gH5Qf6oHtfltfr. Addrw8H,HALLKTTACoM
Portland, Main, rSly


